



















































An Analysis of a Postwar Nighty part-time School Curriculum
和歌山県立海南高等学校下津分校の開校当時の学校要覧を中心に
A study of Wakayama prefectural Kainan high school Shimotsu branch.
Abstract
2016年10月４日受理
This study analyzes the course of studies (curriculum)of a nighty part-time school and an ordinary high
 
school which emerged from school hand-books and compares them with the Ministry of Education standard
 
course of study.
1.It also examined the day time occupations of the evening school students with the aim of clarifying the
 
characteristics of the Postwar night school systems.
2. It found that the curriculum of Kainan high school Shimotsu branch required both commercial and
 
agricultural studies for graduation.

















































































和歌山大学教育学部紀要 教育科学 第67集 (2017)
表１ 海南高等学校下津分校 1954年開校時の教育課程表



































































































































































































































































































































17『下津町史年表』 松本保千代ら 下津町1977年 pp87-88
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